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SO OKNfB
8UUB0HIPTION

PER MONTH

THE DAILY" BULLETIN

is pnuleit iiiul published nt tliu otiloc,

Ojuecu Street, Honolulu, 11. L, ovury

afternoon (Sundays excepted).

Subscription. 50 cents pur Month

Address nil Oomuiuiiicitlona Daily
Uullhtin.

Advcrtinomouta, to euoUro inseitlon,
thould bu handed in before one o'clock
I". M.

DAILY BULLETIN PUBLISHING COMPANY,

(Unilted.)

ARrilUK JOHNSTONE Editor & Manager.

' Bulletin Steam Printing Ottlco.

Nu:)nirr, HmiU ami .lob Printing of
nil kinds, done on the mo-.'t-

, favorable
irtllls.
Iioll Telephone. No. 2fjll

Mm mil Telephone No. 6t

THE DAILY BULLETIN

Wmx!y Summary.

An imrlftttnj l"l eompii'heiiMivo
puhlituiinii, cuntiiln.i !W i oluimis of
luiutiiiU mutter on loci! topics, mid a

uomulett lfsumuot Honolulu .mil Island
JNeWH. II is llu- - beat paper published
ih tliu Kingdom o send to fowls
ii In oud.

Hntiset liillmi :

l.slmid : : : $4 00 year
Foreign : : : fl 00 "

Commission MorunautB.

fOUN T. WATISBHOOSE,
luipoiter mid Dealer in General

Merchandise, Queen at., Uiinnlulu 1

St OO.,WILDBK Dealeia in Lumber, Paiuta,
Olla, Nails, Sal', and building Material)
of every kind, cor. Fort and Queen tin.,
Honolulu. 1

B. N. Castlu.-- J. B. Atkertou-- G. V. O.ihtlc
to OOOKK,CASTLE Shipping aud Commission

Merchants. Importers and Dealets in
Ueueral Merchandise, No. tiO King st.,
Honolulu. 1

Lowers, F. J. Lowroy O. M. C'ooko.

EWERS to OOOKE,L (successors to Luwers & Dickson,)
Importers and Dealers in Lumber and all
Kinds ot Building Materials, Fort etreot,
Honolulu 1

HONOLULTJ IRON WORKS,
Steam engines. suu:ar mills, boil

ers, oooters; iron, brass and lead cast-
ing's; machinery of overy description
.made to order. Particular attention paid
to Bhip's black smithing. Job work exe-
cuted at short notico. 1

lIiVCKITldJL.0 Sz Co.,II.
General Commission Agents.

1IONQI.PLU

Q. W. MACFAE1ANE & Co.

1MPU11TKKS AND OOMM1SBION

MEROHANTS,

Oncen stroot, - Honolulu. H. I.
1G48

GONSAL.VES & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers & Wine Merchants

Uetiver Block, Honolulu.

0 BKEWHSB
(LtimlUd)

to COMPANY,

(lltttBUAL MlUtCANTlLE AND

Commission Aoknth.

list of orriOBua:

l. U. .Iohub, Jr. . . .President & Mauagor
J. O. Uaui'Ku. . . ..Treasurer & Secretary

dibkctoub:
Hon. U. 11. Bisnor. B. C. Au.kn,

H. Watkuhoubk.
a8ly

Gustav A..Schuman
Carriage Trimmer.

Uo. 79 fc 01 : : King Street.

At W. Wright & Bon's.

Having received a full assortment of
Carriage Trimming MuteiialB from the
Kuril, I am proparou to execute all orders
with neatness and despatch ut very run.
oiiahlu ates.

Q.A.BOHUMAN.
apr 7.WMy

Pioneer Shirt Factory
104 Fort St,, Upstairs.

The iimU'rsiu'iuil H t Inform tliu
Piililla of lliusu IhIhdiIs Unit liu U iduIiihh

HIlll'lM ),V JUOIIMIII'OIIIOIII I

JMifciiiiiit for nilf.iirniirfi!imil will
liu glwii on Hppllimllnib

WI)l(ntlilr(s,OverslilrUljlJi(Oowiis

oTiin lo W niiior,

iijijijtfjf jMtii"-jti- i tipiiwl iy

w Aj Hi mmmi

(gV 'jlJ

LovejoyAGo.,
15 tiuuanu St., Honolulu, H. 1.

Sole Agents In the Hawaiian Islands for

"Old Magnolia" & "0. P. T."
Fino Bourbon Whiskies.

Lachman & Jacobi's
Celebrated California Wines.

Alan, always In stock, a full Hud of ttie choicest
bruuJii uf

BEERS, WINES,
LIQUEURS,

SPIRITS, Elc.

We lmvo for sali' u supeiior article
of

Sirsapiirilla & Iron Water,

Manufactured by Schmidt it Co.,
Stockton, CaUi. It t the most
w holi'soine mid delicious tonic uud
bcveinge of tin age.

J Orders fioin tlu otliiT Islands
pioniptly attended to und goods eaie-full- y

jiaehed for .shipment. 0:'.2 :tm

Thoroughbred -:- - lliiiiiiiug

STAIif.IOX

tf

"DUKE SPENCER,"
Will stand for si short time at

the

Greenfield Stables, Kapiolani Park.

Duki: Si'i:nckr is a ilaik bay, 1 years
old; stundb 15,'rf hands high;' kind ami
gentle disposition.

PEDIGRK1S :
By Dnko or Norfolk,

1st dam Lou Spencer bv Norfolk
2nd dam J5ullciiim...by imp. Balrowniu
:trd il.un Jlcuuie Farrow

by imp. Sluumouk
4th dam Ida by imp. Balshaz.ar
Cth dam Madam Bosley (Gamnia's

Dam) by blr Richard
6th dam Nancy Nichol.. .by imp. JCaglc
7th dam Bet. lioslcy

by Wilkes' Wonder
8th dam by Chanticleer
9th dam by imp. Sterling
lOthdani byClodlus
llthdatn by imp. Silvercyo
12th dam by imp. Jolly Roper
13th dam by imp. Partner

th dam by imp. Monkey
15th dam imp. mare fioin the stud of

Hai risen, of Brandon

TERMS $50.
t3T Best of caro taken with nnimals.

In case of accident no responsibility
will be assumed.

W. H. RICK MID,
622 tf Honokna, Hawaii.

ffffl.&.IRM&CO.,
(IfjIITKU.)

Wm. G. Irwin. . President to Mnnnger
Clans Bpreckels Vice-- Pi csideut
Walter M.Giffaul

Secretary & Tieasurer
Theo. O. Poi ter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents.
AOKNTS OF THK

1,
or Hun FrunclHPo, Jat.

?f J&fm. f ''yfr
iska hP2te-L- .

iSmPHoRhrSffly
Wl 1003 mlujut i ooo. yiiy

iroNi3iart
STEAI CANDY FACTORY

ANJi JIA.1CJ311V.
F, HORN, Practical Confectioner,

Pnstry Cook ud Ilakor,
71 Hotel Bt 'SUBtar Tfleplionit 71.

"thos. lindsayT

m
MAN'IT.UTrill.Nn

KIJKIJI IEWEIIIY BProiAUY.

HluifHIruulillUDllliiJiJiMili

ery lniiliWikr uttMntim mli linii

J.HOPP&CO.
74 Kiug

ImpottcfR of

Rattan and Reed Furniture.

Pianos and Furniture
Moved Willi fate.

Matting aud Carpets Laid.

CORNICE POLES
Fine Upholstering & Bedding

A Sprrlalty.

CHAIKSTO MIC EST.
apr-10-8- 8

BMYEESiLOON
The Best Lurtoh in Town,

Toa and Coffee at 111 Hours
The Finest Brands of

fflPB.jHScWlKI
Always ori llmul.

II. .1. JfOI-T- Propriotor.

Metropolitan

eat Company
81 KING bTKEET,

G. J. WALLER, - - Manager
Wholosalo & Betail Butchers

AND

NAVY CONTRACTORS.
1717 ly

WALKER & REDWARD,

Contractors &: Bnlldors.
Brick, Stone and Wooden Buildings;
estimates given. Jobbitifi promptlv aN
tended to. 70 King sti eet. Bell Tele-
phone No. 2. P. O. Uox42J. ap-D--

NTERPRI
PLANING MILL,

Alakca, nonr Quecu St.
I Telephone No. as. I

GEORGE LUCAS,
Contractor & Builder.

I Honolulu Steam Planing Mills, Espla- -
nuue, iiunuiuiu.

Manufactures all kinds of Mouldings,
Brackets, Window Fi ames, Blinds,
Sashes, Doors, and all kinds of wooil-woi- k

llnlsh. Turuing,'Scioll and Hand
Hawing. All kinds of Sawing and
Planing, Morticing and Tenanting.
GST Orders promptly attended to and

work gtiaiautced. Ordeis from the
other Islands Bbllcited.

TAI WO CHAN,

Manufacturer of Ladies' & Gentlemen's

French Kid, Calf & Kangaroo

SKIN SIIOKS MADE TO OnilEU.

I'euceil or Mowed. AIho, NatlilloM.
!1S Nuiianii St., : : : P.O. Box 20.1.

ap 7 '.tti-i- y

WENNER & CO.
SfaiiiifuoturliiKJewellerH.

no. uu ji'oirj.--' H'X'itjaia'r.
Constantly 011 hand a large assortment

of every deRcilption of Juwoliy.WatclieH
Gold and Siher i'lalcd Wine, iVc.

DM ly

WRIGHT BROS,,
THOMAS & HENRY,

Fort Street, next Lucat' Mill,

Carriage Builders,
Ship' UlacUmllMng, Dmys, Carli h

WU9 llMlNInu il ipucUHy.

Kwiiy ilni'ilHloii of wniK In lli
iilnnn Ilium iii'iffiiiunl In 11 ilrti'i'liiMi
niiiiiiiui' iiiul i'XiumiiimI u tuil iiuilni.

ALU W0HK QUAnANTIiRO.

4 uiai'i fiuuiiim tmw uLiuiu

"'TBWI

Tkis Space

FOR

- -
104 Fori Street, Honolulu,

'lVlephnncs, No. YI!t. -- J&S&&--

I

Hilt ft til

POPULAR MILLINERY HOUSE,

OFFER AT BED ROCK PRICKS

o

CALIFORNIA HAY, OATS, BRAN,
OIL CAKE MEAL, LINSEED MEAL,

BARLEY, ROLLED BARLEY,
MIDDLING GROUND BARLEY,

WHEAT AND CORN FLOUR.

FLOUR IjTAlta, Golden Gate & Suliiins-tB- s FLOUR
P. O. Box 1 15.. -- scsbjst-

H. E. RflclftfTYRE & BUO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREKTS.

o

Now Goods received by every packet from Eastern slates ami Europe,
Fresh California Produce by every Steamer. All orders faithfully attended
to and Goods delivered to any part of the city frco of charge. Island orders
solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed. nov 5

Telephone 210.- -

tt

f

:

CojKirtnership

foiuu'il a
of in giaiu,

under

Rcbldeueo Honolulu.
.T.N.

Residence
tjOlJf

Mineral Water.
only

S.
Agent A lla-snll-

.v I I'll-iii- ul

l Ait.
0 ltWlllt III III'

Kliy. iu
b I III

A, BITVA,
M iS I I

-

LEWIS & CO., Ill Fort Street,
J 1. 1.,

Importers, Wholesale Dealers in Groceries. & Provisions,

on ice -- a

of O. R. from fresh Boll
Butter, Fio.cn Oystors njid Fresh Culifornia Fish,

A complete line of Crohhe &. it J. T. Moi ton's
A Goods always on hand. Also, just roceive.d u fresh
Pates and Potted Meats Piewerved Fruits, Lewis Co.'s
Brand Sugar Cured Hums und Bacon, Brcakfiiht Coteals, Cream
Flakes Cream Wheat Flakes, Sicily Lemons and California Riverside

Oregon Bnrhauk Etc., Etc.,

Watiwiaction L.

NOTICE.
From this date we
will not he lc.sponslhle for

eight after same has been
landed. Parlies to whom

eight is consigned must beat
the lauding to icceivu their
ft eight.

WILDKR'SS.S. Co.
II0110I11I11, Sept. 5, lift) If

California Lands I

TTOlt
er APPLY to

A. IOHH,l',
IfiK If IJ Meii'liiiiil ft,, Honolulu,

LORRIN A, THURSTON,
.A.tloriioy-ii.t'-'aLrfivv- r

llDMlll .l', II. Ii

Ollli'iimer IILImp'. IU11I.. lilil If

DAVID DAYTON
liluulU'i) 111 llji' lituur I'uiilU iJ Dio

Klimilniii u uiiiiwii') iuliwii

ml w uiljrUiWw mmmi Sll
UiU'UlEnw

I I

is Reserved

tip

-- Cor. Kdinbiirg & Sin.

--Tolephonc No. !)2.

--P. O. Box 297.

Notice.

''pilE uiHlerslgned have this day
X copartncihlp for the

piiiposu dealing hay. etc.,
the name of tho California Feed

Co. T.J. KING,

WRIGHT,
Honolulu.

Iliuinliilii, Sept. 17, 1MI0.

A NATURAL For
Milu by

W. LUCK,
Sole ImpmttT for tliu

IblaiulH, r'j;i tf

Miss JESSIE 0, BRADEN,
ThiioIhm' Itixilliil ion

Pllipillinl UlVI out bf tin
MiiiiinlTrli'lioin ruj, p, 0

dill

Q,
n7, lull hlni'l,

lill'liliriill HI'

toiio'filsliiiiljto'piiLaW

--jtcsfMT-

HONOLULU,

& Retail

tsr
By each steamer the S. Co. California Cnlnfornia

Fruitb, Game, Vegetables,
etc., etc. Blaukwoll's Canned

Bottled lino of Geiinan
and Bottled it Maltese

New Oat
and

Oranges, Potatoes, Etc.

and after
any

1800.

HYJL,ia:

Will
uiitiml in

mmhi,

Queen

Union, Firo & Murine

Insurance Co., L'd,
or Now y.eniiinii.

Capital - - $10,000,000

Fire risks taken on Dwellings, Stores,
Storehouses and Contents. Supu
ami Rico MHIb, Machinery, Ktc, Ktc

Mm-iii-o IiiHiirauco
On Hulls, Cargoes and Freights. Lob-pai-

here
J. S. WALKER,

Agent for Hawaiian Islands
jin.it- -00

CASTLE & COOKE,

Life, Fire & Marine

Insurance Agents !

AGENTS FOR:

New England Mutual Life Ins. Co.,.

OK BOSTON.

Etna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford.

UNION m

Insurance Company,
Fire, & Slnrluc.

OK BAN FHANCI8CO, CAT.IKOHNIA.
Jan 3 UO

NEW YORK

Life Insurance
COMPANY.

Assets, : : $105,053,600.96

"Facts are Stubborn Things."

At every age, on every premium
table, in every year, the AC-

TUAL RESULTS or Tontine Policies
of the New York Life Insurance Co.
have been LARGER than those OF
ANY OTHER COMPANY issuing
similar policies.

tJST For particulars apply to

C. . JIEUUJUU,
Geu'l Agent Hawaiian IslandB.

283 tf

FIRE,
LIFE,

MARINE

INSURANCE.

Hartford Ftre Insurance Co.

Assets, $5,288,000
Anglo-Nevad- a Assurance Corporation

(Fire and Marine)
Capital, paid up, $2,000,000

Thames & Mersey Marine Ins. Co .

(Limited)

Assets, $6,124,057
New York Life Insurance Co. '

Assets, $105,053,600.06

C.O.BERGEB
HONOLULU.

General Agent, Huw'n Ulsindfi.

16S3U

CASTLE & COOKE,
laifOHTKUH,

Hnrdwaro, Shipping

Commission Merchants.
UKAI.KHS IN

General Merchandise !

Plantation Agents,
Life, Fire & Marine

Insurance Agents'

Jim J I HONOLULU, H I. 1H00

VOLCANO STABLES,
(Wulaillli'lllli' HlH't'l.)

Carriages at I Mliuito's Notico

AlHti NlltllllO 1 Ifll'NOH,

QurrliMtt, lliiimlu.', llrukoi or Ourli,
ilvv or MHiir

Wmm IlllOfii,

BaHLocoiflives

The undersigned having been appointed
Mile agents for the Hawaiian

Islands

For the Celebrated

From the works of

Durham, Parry, Williams & Co.,

IMillnttelpliin, Penn..
Are now prepaied to glveetlmntes ami
ieeeio older-- , for thee engine, of any
si.e aud style.

The Baldwin Locomotive Whuks
are now manufacturing a style of Loco-
motive partieulaily adapted

For Plantation Purposes,

A number of which have recently been
received at these Islands, and we vill
have pleasuiw in furnishing plantation
agents ami managers with naitieulais
of s.unc.

The superiority of these Locomotives
overall other makes K not only known
heie but is acknowledged tlu'onghont
the United States.

Win. G. IRWIN & Co., Id,
Sole Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

402 w-l- y

Pacific Hardware Co.,
' L'd.

i. IV Dillingham, Ptesident; .1. (i.
Spencer, Manager; F. L. Win-

ter, Treasuier.

THE VmtY LATEST IN

Piano Lamps, Banquet Lamps,

JL.ll Fury JL.amirf,
Hall Lamps & Chandeliei s

Just Received from the Factory.

A New Line of Refrigerators,

A Full Line of the Favorite

Eddy's Refrigerators & Ice Chests,

Dlsston's Saws & Files; New Lines
of Lockb,

Shelf-Hardwar- e, Etc.,
Planet, Jr., Cultivators.

Pictures Frames & Mouldings,

Pacific Hardware Co., L'd.
.r.r0 tf Fort & Merchant ss.

CHANGE of RESIDENCE.
Ir. OlilVKIt

Has removed from Fort street to Rn- -
bello Lifuc, P.ilama.

Office Houks: a a. si. to 12 m. nnd 8
r. si. to 9 1. si.

Mutual 475
110 tf

A. H. RASEMANN,
Book-bind- er. Paper-rul- ei & Blank-boo- k

Manufacturer.

No. Merchant street. Up stairs.
ly

HAWAIIAN
COMMERCIAL SALESROOMS !

Cor. tueen a N'uuanii Htu.

SSf Goods of all descriptions sold
on commission.

Mutual Telephone Gill, feb ()

G. B1ULLER & Co.,
PRACTICAL GUN & LOCKSMITHS

Bethel Street, "Damon's Block,"
Corner stole.

SurglenUt Musical liintruments neatly
icp.ilied at icaouiih!o i.itex. Hewing
Mauhiueh and lepaiilngof all kinds a
xpccliiltv. All kliuln of Safes it Sctih-r- t

lepalied. Hoii'-ehul- il Sewing Machliu- -
for sale.

E. B. THOMAS.
Contractor & Builder.

Kutliiiiite Given on llilek, Iron, Stouu
X Wtiiuluii llullilitig-- , Jobbing

Attmuleil to,

Ki:i:i8FORriALi;

Brick, Llnio, Cement, Plaster ot Pari;,
Miuhle IMM, Who .iilli,

Oallfornlu Norlli Reuoli & SuliIu
Onu Suiitl.

U111111) TIN uaii-iw- I, vililh) uiiil blUi'l
Milium. IMaaiJn yui towwhi li5Tj
kuiiuiiiiwitwnw.ull tilinli ul (JnuMB

mm "ff lULMMyi i w ma iu
I?

r

m
M
.

s
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BY AUTHORITY.

Tenders lor School Houses.

Tendets will be received ;il the
Ottiee of the Hon ul of Education un-

til TUESDAY, tht 21t hist., at 12

nVloek nnou, for building uiul com-

pleting n school house, wilh two

iooni., at Knuluwela, near School
street, in this Dihlrict ; ami for an
addition to the house :it Wni- -

kikikai.
Plans-- and speeilieations nuiy be

seen nt lliu Ofllco of the Uoaid of

Education, in the Govcrnniont llnild
ing, Honolulu.

The Board does not bind itself to
accept the lowest or any bid.

V. JAS. SMITH,
Seeretaiy.

Education Olliee, Oct. M, 1S!)0.

(iSIl lw

LeaBo of Government Land at
Kahikinui, Maui.

On WEDNESDAY, November 12,
1890, at 12 o'clock noon, at the front
entrance of Aliiolani Halo will he
sold at public auction the lease of
the Government land of Kahikinui,
.Maui, containing an area of 2.",000

acres, more or less.
Term : Lease for 10 year.
Upset in ice $1,1)00 per artnutn,

payable semi-annuall- y in advance.
Possession of this land will bo

given February 1, 1891.
C. N. SPENCER,

Minister of the Interior.
Intel ior Oflice, Oct. 7, 1890.

(177 fit

Sale or Additional Building Lots on

South Slope of Punchbowl Hill.

On THURSDAY, Nov. L'S, 1890, at
12 o'clock noon, at the front entrance
of Aliiolani Hale, will be sold at Pub-
lic Auction, Twenty-liv- e Lots, situate
on the South Slope of Punchbowl
Hill along Alapai and above Kinau
streets, varying in size from 90x100
ft. to 110x200 ft.

Upset price Varying from $150
to $300 each lot, according to size
and location.

The terms and condition of sale
will be cash, or at the option of the
purchaser, one-fourt- h cash, and the
remainder in equal installments pay-

able in one, two, and three years,
with interest payable semi-annuall- y

at the rate of seven per cent per
annum.

The puroliiiHor must within one
year from the date of purchase, en-

close the land bought by him with a
good and substantial fence and lay
on water from the Government pipes.

ltoyal Patents will he issued for
the land upon final payment of the
purchase price.

A map of the Lots can be seen anil
full paiticnlar.s learned at the Land
Oflice.

Streets have been laid otit and
graded, and water mains have been
or hhoitly will be laid adjoining all of
the above Lois.

C. N. SPENCER,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Oflice, Oct. 10, 1890.
08!) 4t

John Haleakula Baienuhn, Esqr.,
has this day been appointed Notary
Public for the Fouith Judicial Cir-ru- it

of tint Kingdom.
C. N. SPENCER,

Minister of the Interior,
lnlei ior Oflice, Sept. .'10, 1890.

082 It

Kia Nahaohilua, Esqr., has this
day been appointed an Agent to Ap-

praise Lauds Subject to Government
Commutation foi the Islands of
.Maui, Molokai and Lanai.

Tlie Board now consists, as follows:
T. W. Evkiiktt,
D, Kahaui.ki.io,
Kia Nahaoi.ki.i'a.

C. N. SPENCER,
Minister of the Interior.

Inteiior Oflice, Oct. lit. 1890.
1.82 It

Irrigation Notice.

Honolulu, H, I,, Aug. V, 1SW,

HoltlorH of Water Privilege or
(lingo paying Water Hiite, )ulicicby
notilled Unit tlio bourn for lining

wulur for liriKuliiiKl'iii"''")' w from
0 lo fl ftVlunk a. i.i Mini tod o'clock
,,,M'

0JIAH. II. WHiHONi
Bujij, liiMiu. Wulur VftnVt,

a & Mmmu

T II JE

Daily, gttlli'ftn
I'lalrit- - to neither Sect nor Vtwyi

Hut entablithed for the brtiffit of all.

THURSDAY, OCT. 10, 1800.

Our report of Tuesday morning's
Legislative proceedings was in error
in saying that the Finance Com-

mittee's report against, the hill to
exempt cettain artieles from Customs
duties was signed by E. C. Maefar-lun- e,

U. .1. McCarthy and A. Hor-

ner. The majority report w.i9 by
E. C. Maufarlane, E. Muller, and
V. White, and the minority report

by A. Horner and C. .1. McCarthy.

Noble Hind struck the key-not- e

of real economy yesterday in a tell-

ing speech before the House. The
Hon. Noble declared that he was

most decidedly opposed to cutting
down the appropriations for roads
on the Inland of Hawaii, and it was
in defense of this stand that he gave
some most wholesome advice, as
well as merited rebuke to the Legis-

lature generally and to the Govern-
ment particularly.

The predilection shown by lhc
Legislature thus far in voting large
sums for corporation subsidies and
other improvements, calculated to
largely benefit private interests and
holdings, tourists, etc., while im-

provements benefitting taxpayers
generally throughout the districts
have been ignored or most parsi-

moniously dealt with, was clearly
and pointedly referred to by Noble
Hind. "Why, indeed, should the
taxpayers of the country "be up to
their knees in mud while tourists
are driving around in luxury V"

We have now before us two com-

munications from responsible citi-

zens of Hilo exposing the disgrace-
ful condition of the roads in that
district. These wc shall publish as
soon as we have space, and they
will fully substantiate the facts
brought forward by Noble Hind.

We fully endorse the closing re-

marks of the Hon. Noble, who de-

sires "to see a Government, here
that will know the needs of the
country and not be afraid to supply
those needs." The taxpayers have
already bad too much of late minis-

terial "frittering away of money
where it will not benefit the people."

U. S. TARIFF BILL PASSED

Free Sugar from April 1, 1891.

Reciprocity Section Operative from

July 1, 1892.

Special to the Bui.I.ktin.
San Fhancisco, Sept. 29.

The Conference Committee on the
Tariff Kill agreed to a compromise
leport, Sept. 2Clb, on which date it
was reported to the House. A new
order was reported by the Commit-
tee on Utiles to close the debate on
the report on Saturday the 27th,
after a brief discussion. The Demo-
cratic leader asked for reasonable
time for debate which was denied.
Accordingly on Saturday the report
was called up after the confirmation
of the minutes and adopted by a
strict party vote. The Conference
Committee's report was discussed in
the Senate y. It will doubtlces
be adopted, as Congress is to ad-

journ Sept. 30th.
Following are the paragraphs in

the report which touch the sugar
schedule, the changes recommended
being incorporated in the Bill:

IIOUNTIE8.

On and after July 1, 1891, and
until July 1, 1895, there shall he
paid from any money in the treasury
not otherwise appropriated under
provisions of section 3689 of the
Revised Statutes.to produce: s of su-

gar, there being not less than 90 de-

grees by the polariscope, from beets,
sorghum or sugar cane grown within
the United States, or from maple
sap produced within the United
States, a bounty of 2 cents per
pound, and upon such sugar testing
iess than 90 degrees and not less
than 80 degroes, a bounty of Y' cents
per pound, under such rules and
regulations as the Commissioner of
Internal Ucvcnuc, with the approval
of the Secretary of the Treasury,
may prescribe,

In the case of imported sugar
the House lino of hi Dutch isUnd-ari- l,

below which augur ho free, Is

adopted, Lul on higher grades the
result was u compromise, its follows;

nu'iir.h on iiii; ijiojiiin uiiaiiks,
All iigiir uliovu bU'leen n oolor

sliull iuy a duty of flvii'loutiis of J

emit pur pound, piovldril tlmt ull
Miiprt uhovo ,N, in In imor tjmll
pity niiu.tt'iitli nf cent iiur nounij
III Mililllluil to tliu nitii herein urn.
vltlml for. hIimii from, or
lid Hlfllllllil Of. liliv niiuili v. whim

nud.io.jouu m mi wiuiiiri' mu'ii
orium.wmmr m unuiuy ur
ill
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he included in this grade, which is
greater than is paid on raw sugars
of a lower saccharine strength, mid
the Secretary of the Treasury shall
prescribe suitable rules and regula
lions to carry this provision into ef-

fect ; and provided further, that all
machinery purchased abroad and
erected in beet sugar factory and
used in the production of raw sugar
in the United States from the beets
produced therein shall be admitted
duty fiee, until 1st or .July, 1892;
proxided that, any duty collected on
any of the above described machin-
ery purchased abroad and imported
into the United States for the uses
above indicated since, January 1,

1890, shall be refunded.
On glucose the House rate of ' of

a cent a pound is retained.
The Senate provided that the su-

gar schedule and bounty provisions
was to take effect March 1st next,
but the conference fixed upon April
1st as the date of its operation, with
the proviso that No. 13 sugar may
be, meantime, refined in bond with-

out duty.
The following summary of the

effects of the sugar schedule will
render the foregoing more intellegi-bl- e

to your readers. The geneial
tariff bill sjoes into operation
October fitli, but merchandise in
bond prior to October 1st, may be
withdrawn up to Febiuary 1st, 1891,
on payment of the old rate of duty.

Kaw sugar, up to io, lb Dutch
standard, is to be free from April
1st, 1891, when the sugar schedule
goes into operation.

The Reciprocity section may be
put into effect by proclamation from
and after July 1st, 1892. This pro-

vision gives fifteen mouths absolute
free trade in sugar. It cannot be
applied to any sugar producing de-

pendency of Great Britain because
these do not discriminate against
American farm products, and Eng-
land admits these products free.
The West Indian possessions of
England have an area of l!i,7.r)0
square miles, and sugar is giown
upon nearly all of them. Their
contiguity to New York will be of
great advantage in developing the
sugar industry under the stimulus
of free trade with America. Mauri-
tius will also participate in the ad-

vantages of a free American sugar
market, in addition to which there
is the important sugar producing
dependency of British Guiana, in
South America. Brazil, Mexico and
other American countries will also
promptly avail themselves of the
free sugar tariff and enact such
laws between now and July 1st,
1892, as may satisfy the State De-

partment that they favor the pro-
ducts of the United States, while
there can be little doubt that Spain
will make tariff concessions on ac-

count of Cuba. For these reasons it
is safe to say that there is very lit-

tle probability indeed of President
Harrison or his successor using the
the Reciprocity whip. Free sugar
Is assured unless the policy of the
Republican party should change in
the interval. And Hawaii must bow
to the inevitable and admit Ameri-
can products free irrespective of the
treaty, or a reciprocity proclamation
would speedily bring her to time.

Touching the bounty on Ameri-
can sugar: The bounty schedule
comes into operation July 1st, 1891,
and is to be operative four years,
that is, up to July 1st, 1895. A
bounty of 2c. per pound, or 540 per
ton is to be paid on all domestic
sugar polarizing 90 test and up-

wards ; on sugar polarizing from 80
to 90 test the bounty is to be ljfc.
per pound or S3f per ton. This will
iet in maple sugar. Machinery for
the manufacture of beet sugar is de-

clared free between January 1st,
1890, and April 1st, 1891. This
will involve a refund of duty on
several plants.

The effect of this bounty clause
is this: It will give this season's
cane and beet sugar crop the pro-
tection of the presennl duty, and it
is calculated that the cane sugar of
the South and the beet sugar of Ca-

lifornia, Kansas and Nebraska will
be marketed by that time. This
also gives a little respite or breath-
ing time for the Hawaiian crop to
be marketed, but of course only a
fraction of it can be delivered on
the Coast before April 1st, 1891.
However, all that can be so deliver-
ed will have an advantage of 2e. per
pound over sugar marketed later.

Auction Sales by Lewis J. Levey.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE

By order of W. O. Parke, assignee of
the bankiupt estate of .1. A. Dower, I

will sell at Pnblle Auction, at Hie ware-
house, of said bankrupt, Queen street,
below Ihu Fish Maiket,

On MONDAY, 0s(. )(if
AT 1 O'dl.OOH. NOO..

Ship's Knees & Timbers
Cast lion Boiler. Ship Spins, Long
Timbers, I'lmply ILtnuls, Hteain Bo-
iler (jniign & Wilto, 11 a ml Can,
'Pool riivnU, Who Kope, Firewood,

Oul, Tank, Boat Hooks, K)lit J.nvcU,

1 J)iumiKHl Ha co Koiil,
1 Now limit, iiiiiry liillll i Jtouinl it Phil

Bur lion, hplkentv lloliu, ileiiip &
Muiilllu Hope, priming llnindo,
Huwk, lliiiiu(in, Wli'lli'ln1, Axe,
Aiikw, IllorU, fy'iiin'k tv, Nu,
WlHl llMIHlli

Out' Idil'ito Jh'IIMMK WhtIiIm.',
Willi KiHill inn! koy i etii, cm,

'I'lillilM (ilHIf.

Auction Sales by Jamos F. Morgan.

AUCTION SALE
-- or-

HORSES & GOLT

On SATURDAY, Oct. 18l.li,
AT 1 O'CLOCK XOOX.

At the stables at rear of thu olllee of
.1. I. Dowaett, (Jitecn Mivet, 1 will

sell at Public Auction

ABOUT 13 HEAD OF

FINK HOW it (I'm,
Hlnkon to Saddle A' Harness.

CS:i It

Tl'.ltUK CASH,

JAS. I MOKGAN,
Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE OF

Properly at Pearl City

Uv onler or tlie OAllll RAILWAY .V
' LAND CO. I will sell at Pllblie

Alielinn ill Pearl City,

On SATURDAY, November 29l!i,

AT O'CLOCK 1'. .11..

A linitteil liuinlior of ilinc desirable.

BnilfliiiE Lots at Pearl City

The Company have expended .SL'0,000
to procure an' ample mipily of pine
mountain water, refilling hi I he eoin-pletl-

of two large Keservolrs with
storage of nearly 2.000.01)0 gallon'--.

Kiom a ilNtrlliiillng Ke'-uno- with a
eapuelty of 700,000 gallons, at an eleva-
tion of "l00 feet above .ea leel, walcr
lias been laid along I.eliua Avenue to
thul'eail Olty Depot in a OaM
Iron Pine, from which water will be
supplied by the Company at (ioverii-inen- t.

rates.
The Company will bind Itself in the

Deeds to carry purchasers and their
families and servants by rail between

Honolulu & Pearl City
At I Cenl Per Mile, 2d Class

I -2 Cents Per Mile, 1st Class,

During a term of !) years fioin the dale
of purchase.

These special Kates of Fate will lie
transferable with the property during
the term named in the Oiigiual Deed.
Trains will always be run for reasonable
accommodation of residents at. Pearl
City. Train wilt reach Honolulu at
0 :i5 and 8 or S . lii and 1 1 :50 a. in., leave
Honolulu for Pearl I lty and way Sta-
tions at 8:15 a. m and 1:1") anil 4 to
4:H0 and ii:15 to 5:S0 p. m. subject how-
ever to such change as may be. from
time to time found ncccsaiy for the
convenience of the public or bnsinev.
interests of tlie. Company, livening
Trains will alo be run whenever theii!
is a icaMiiuihlc dumaml.

BEAUTIFUL VIEW !

Those desiring lots wlieie the nioM
charming view can be had from the
veranda of cottage or mansion, can
obtain lots fronting on Leliua, Alaile or
Woodlawn Avenues; tills is a niot
charming locution for residences, as all
agree wlio have tnken the trouble to
walk up Leliua Avenue above the Ewa
Court House. As a health, resort, a
better situation cannot lie found. To
assist settlers, the iollowhig e.iy terms
are offered :

One-Thir- d in Cash,
One-Thir- d in 3 years,

One-Thir- d in 5 years,
With Interest at 7 Per Cent.

Tims muliing it possible for the most
limited in mean", to procure a line
healthy residence. Distance is anni-
hilated by railway communication, so
that people living at Pearl City will
reach Honolulu in less time than it
takes to come, from Waikiki by tlie
oidinary means of travel, while the -e

for a peison will not be more
than live cents per day greater than the
present cost of travel to Waikiki by
Tramway.

Now is your time to procure

Homestead & Business Lots at

PEARL CITY
At Prices lower I ban they can ever be

bought in tlie future.

Don't Let Your Opportunity Slip
If you do you will live lo quote the

"hind sight" wiyings we so ollen hear
from people who hud a chance lo buy
the whole of Kiilaokahua Plains tor a
song, but they dliln'l! A word to tins
wisu is Milllck'iit.

ESf.Maps of tlie Lots can be seen at
the olllces of the Puellle Hardware Co.,
Hawaiian News Co., and T. O. Thrum's,
and at my Saleroom, Honolulu, wlieie
all further bifoiiiiatiou can be obtained,

JAS. F. MORGAN,
flSU'Ji Auctioneer.

NOTICE.

pHOFISOn.SAUVLEThavIngeon-J- .
eluded Hie Important musical woik

on which he has been engaged Is now
piepaied to receive popllKim before,

5H1! ill

NOTICE.

FROM anil after IhU dale we will nol
nnionllilo for any height ufler

Hiiiin inu, hi'oii ili'llveied m nuy Hnilon,
I'liitlcH pi whom freight K coii-lunc- il

IIHIM lin lit Ilin Million Mi li'l'tllvo tliclr
fll'lKlH.

Nolio'glil wllllmicri'lvi'il for Milp.
ini'lil linlurcn Ilin lioill. of DllHI mill II

oVInnl, it, in , mill lielM cell I illfi mill 'i
ii'i'lonli li lib

TlIU!llllUl ll" lllillllliwl W llljl
lliuni uI HiiJ il wliliiiui mm unmiiii
lUI'UH

Vn ill nlil n 111 bu luualviul nflurt. iB 1IVJHUI JJSM Wff inwMrw. Vlimi

SSSWm

: : : : :

A.
jr" l'oi full apply to

Det!-iM-8-

CAIIPKT
I HON
TlUlTs'KS &

TAILOR GOODS,

HATS & CAPS,
HOOTS & SHOT.K,

Guaranteed Bond

&

& COAL' vt OIL, OIL,
&

SECURITY:
Cash Assets,

UaCf3,tUI McVVKHV, I'tfttMi'iK.
particulars

THEO. 11. DAWES & CO.,
L1NOI.KUM,

HKDHTKADS,
YAMSKS,

CLOTHING.

HOSHi'.JY,

HUGS,

STOCKHOLM
PAINTS CYLINHKU

ROPES, ANCHORS CHAINS,

CHARCOAL TIN PLATKS,

Kcrosuittt Oil'4 ALOHA."
ENGLISH,

SCOTCH,

Hawaiian

TENNIS

ETC.,

LIME,

&

nh'lendorPH Die-nlv- Pel Ouano, Ohlendiirf's Special Cane Miiiuue.
LONDON PURPLE: Ktfeetiiiil destroyer of Potato, Cotton Canker Worms, Kir.
SCRUB Noxious Weeds & Senilis.

Paddy. TWINE, NAVY OAKUM.
FILTER CLOTHS & BAGS: Hie latest In inateilal texture.

Gnlvsuiiv.ed Water Pipe, Iron, Fence Wire, Ele.
Shortly expected n TWHl A M 1 Entlrelv new

line line of

M''n'WMHlifc3wotwuwiilnMni fnitinnawiniiainnw

!

.lust received ev bark "Bilker"
from London,

FIVE OF THE ABOVE PIANOS

Thes" have been acknow-
ledged by all the musicians of
the day to In- - the very and epi-
tome ol all thai, is

SOUND, GOOD & TRUE,
In tlie piodnctionsof tlie most

makers in the world.

Tta
Have repeatedly been used by the lend-
ing pianists of tlie day at ail the prin-
cipal concerts in London and the con-
tinent of Europe.

IQT Kvery instrument guaranteed
to be of lhc"bet materials and is lln-isb- ed

in ilie-mos- t superior style in every
respect.

6y For sale by

LEVEY,
f!78 1 w for. Koil & Queen streets.

Niiimtiii Slr!ft&r
MlJlW"X

Ol

GENERAL

TAUS,

SIIKF.T LEAD,

Will open TIIPRSDAY, Oct. Ilith, hi
the new building, adjoining Love's

llikery, win-r- you can pio- -
eurc the choicer

Boi'f, Million, Vesil. Pork,
I'oull ry. .121 ;.

No. 1 Pork Saut-,uj;e-, Smoked Tcnguea.
Betf Sacbajje, Smoked Mutton Httuiu,
llologna S.iusage, Bplced Mt(,
German Bandage, Corned Polk & Ikef.

rss patronage is reipectfnlly
solicited and satisfaction gliiiiauteed in
every paitlcular.

WESTBROOK &
llll'J'CllKItH.

Bell Tele. 369 "QivST Mutual Tele. 3G2
i;s-- j tin

THE
Hold Ml., Honolulu.

.1. II. FISHER, Piop.

'i hums:
Board and Lodging, per week,

lo locution ol loom".,..
$io oo ti.5ia on

Transient, per day "J 00
Table Board, jicr week 7 00
Single Meals W

JeyVlnltors will llud lids one of the
most coiulortable ami eouveuieut bouses
In i lie city, I he rooms being huge, light
and aliv.' Hot anil cold water baths,

l!8:i tf

1IUVU1

!

I iniiki'ii speelully of lepiihlng line

Yatclies, Jewelry, Bto,,

Ami tuiiii'iiiili'n llilin mnk nl
lloieiiilii pilei'.

lloli'l l., iiiiili'rilii"'.illiiiinu."

von urn

ISSUED BY THE
n

iVJETVV YOXfcJK

f..t illi

J I?

vwmn
rW5feW

wMmw
&8si38ffift

DRY GOODS!

Telephones,

(llnM3ri

Over

General for Islands.

SADDLERY HARNESS.
CROQUET SETS,

COATS
LEATHER BELTING,

POTS,
MIRRORS,
SILVERWARE, STATIONERY,
SOAP, ETC.

WELSH STEAM COAL,
CEMENT,

CLAY,
FIRE

RED ETC.

& I'jiiib

AMERICAN
FRENCH,

Groceries, Feed Stuffs, Hardware, Cutlery, Crockery Glassware,

PEKTILIZERS: avian
&

EXTERMINATOR:-De-lroys- all
BAGS:-ug- :ir, Klee, Coal. HEMP CANVAS,

PRESS Kinbraebig improvements

Corrugated Pipe Fittings, Ete.,
ffTC

Ascites Piauos

leading
essence

renowned

Asctetei Pianos !

is

L.J.

GliSALffiiTIMET,

Your

TAYLOR,

ARLINGTON,

UUUWIll

ESTABLISHMENT

Clocks,

A.j,6CHneinEn,

IMPORTERS.

$130,000,000

l.L1 VJ KJ VJkZ? to this trade.
Sept 17-!-

- nwnrifmifcqaaBmi

No. U'.l.- - --j&ligisr- P. (). Box 872.

Hustace, ling Street
o

Having leased the stores in the brick known as
Block," the old stand, and having

of that portion of my stock damaged by the late iiro, and being
in receipt of New Goods per last steamer, and more on the wav, 1
am to till all orders as before. Thanking the for
the liberal patronage bestowed on me for the past seven years, 1

hope by prompt attention to all orders to merit a continuance of thesame. At the new stand shall be pleased to see all my old cus-
tomers, and as many new ones as may find it to their advantage to
call. Island oidors solicited and executed.

CJIIAS. HUSTACE.

Without a Kival in Price & Quality !

One-thir- d the Price of the Royal !

Every Housekeeper Should Use It !

fST A of 33 Per Gent in Cost and Quality the Very Best.

551 (im

SPECIAL RATES TO JOBBERS.

HENRY DAVIS
Agents Islands.

EMOVAL!
Having .e moved our SODA WORKS to more eon.tnodious qnarlen at

IVo. SO XOXtT .STREET,
(Near the Custom Hnnxe)

are to furniidi at short notice, and of prime quality"
ol High CIuhs Aerated Beverages:

GINGER ALE,
Plain, SwsBt. Lemon, Strawberry or Cm Soda.

SareaparUla, Sarsaparilla & Iron Water, and Crab
Apple Cider.

Utiing oxcliwiviily the HYATT PURR WATER SYSTEM.
71-S81BO- TELEVH ONE SBa-7- 1

HOLL1STER & CO..
Vitwr STKKET. : - -

TO KENT

lfc!LA rrURnv"lllnKa,,d 1'eiuitl-ilSiwS- E

"" s
" belongingfcil'itli to II. Rlemeuschnelderr on

Piliiellbowl btieel. Iliiiulriiof
i!7!l Sv

I
TO IJ3T
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Aliikcu stieut.

W. 0.
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.SMITH.

Mitten;

hK'V

Apply

VHHY
l'oiiiimii

nUhi'il or iiiifiiiiiUlii'd.
grniunl Mnklkl ly

AOKNi.n.

Agent

ni Birm-i- ,

wri .".'niii'it Niri'iy
,V I'liiuiiliwl Hwm, ihu
hi'iliiJiim umj. iiilut, mi

m iii'i mr yum oulbi
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&
LAWN &
HMsBER & OIL SUITS,

FLAGS, FLOWER
CHAIRS.

ETC.,

FIRE
I1RICK,

URICK,

Chall' Cuiicrs Knives.

building
ncaily opposite disposed

piepared public'

faithfully

? HUJUJUUfi'li i imi'iijiMiw

Saving

& CO..
for the

We now piepared any
the following
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iO LET

aMA A HOUSE on Young xtreet.A near Tlioimth S.pu.re.
MHHHi with the rooms mid bath;also stable aeconuiioilntloiis for llthoihes. Apply at

LEWIS RROS
(SIM) if K0,.t gtreiT.

dSA

HONOLULU.

FOIi SALE

rPUE Furiilliire of a live
1 eottage eonipletc,
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ARRIVALS.
Out

A Omiiuiliis from Wiihimiuiln
Oct tinc

.limit's Vnkee from Kiip'i
Si'lir miry K Kotor from KhuhI '
llktuo .s O Wilder, (Jrlllltln. II tiny

from Han
SMChhiii, M"ibury, 7 liny fioin H:in

KlltlloNoO

VESSEtS LtAVlHi:
KSCIiIiih, f"i Yokohama iiihI II1111;;- -

konj;' ;il In ;i in
Slnir (' I! liHlmp for Wnliiiuie, Wainhlit

mid Kooliiu tit il n in
.Stuir t'liiudhio lor Muni mill Hawaii til

L' r 111

Holir l.iliolllio lor Wiilanac

CAftcoES frgm isiahd ports.
Hnirr, K lllhoi U hides. u.V, Inis

rice. 71!:! ling paddy, ;i(i bale liny,
J(ll lich liamilii, 117 i':li'S haiiiiniu
and lii'J tutkcj.T

Slmr.l A 'imiiiilii-- t :io 1iira fsuijar. 11ml
.Ml liiijj- - ili'i'.

PASSENGERS.

Kiom Knol.ui, pi-- r stinr (' It ltKliop.
Del ir.- -.l (i Domini, Mr (iav and 'J:!
look.

Kiom K'aptia. nor 'tnir .In Mill 00,
Oct It; It c .Spalding, t'.ipi Kn-- . Jtov
II iMiiilii'i'g. r Miijj and "1 deck.

1111 KriiuoNco, per bktuo S O
Wilder, Oct Hi 1C w .Schmidt. Or Win-
ters. II Kroner. II Fuller, (r Strnte-nioye- r.

Win McCii'idle-"- , Mis McMillan,
Mrs Wilson, Mr.s Reeve. Ml- -. Korgunn.
mid 11 Kundrli'ks.

S4ifp;j.'i; or?&
'the to:imehlp Australia 1 dm to-

morrow troiii FrnnoNoo. and the
iteaiii-lil- Zvalandla fiom tin- -

fil ionic lor Stiii Frniiri-iM- i.

Tlii" Imikentino S ti Wilder. (':litalll
liillll'li, nniwd 11 days
fiom Sun Fiiinoisen, v III II cabin pas-
sengers. She brotiglit n full' cargo of
.general inciclimidie consigned to
iMessr-- , V Sclinefer it (Jo. hhu also
brought L'Ol) hogs, :i horj-c-s and 1 cow
tor Win Mi:. nmllcHS. Had lint! breeze
1 lit I'lithe pasiago.

DIED.

WILLKS-- At l.iline. Ktintii, hy accident,
Oct. llih, Florence-- M.. beloved uilo
of 0. II. Willi, aged 'it years,

San Krauci.-c-o paper please copy.

LOCAL &CENtRAL NEWS.

A nooK-KKi:r- it- - wanted.

T11 k steamer China luoiiglil no
mail.

JmxiK Kama of Waituiae is dangor-oiusl- v

ill.

Tiik stiiiunor Cliiuti will leave port
morning at 10 o'clock.

A itooK-Kr.BPK- it is wanted lo keep
j umall m'I. of hooks in the evening.

Mi:. A. B. Serimgcour, book-keep-

if the 1'ont OfHcu, has been removed.

The (lonniin bark Adonis arrived
lit San Frnnuibco Sept. 28tli, 31) days
from this port.

PniNoicss Kaiuluni, who is attend-
ing school in England, is tiftein
years old

H. B. M, S. Melpomene is on her
way out to this station to lelieve the
Champion, which will probably leave
China.

The Admiral, Captain and Officers
of U. S. S. Charleston entertained
Ihoir many friends on board ship
this afternoon.

The Commercial Travelers' Bill
passed this afternoon on a vote of 17
to 19, and the House proceeded to
the consideration of the Census Bill.

Mil. L, J. Levey will sell at the
Fish Market o'n Monday, October
20th, by oider of Ar. C. Parke,

the bankrupt estate of J. A.
Dower.

Tiik Temple of FiiRhion will re-

ceive by the Australia, due
a large stock of dry and fancy

goods of the latest patterns and best
quality.

The Bulletin returns thanks to
Mr. Juck Hare for full files of San
Francisco papers; also to Captain
OrillitliH of the S. O. Wilder for sev-

eral late papers.

The annual meeting of the slock-liold-

of the Waianae Sugar Co.
will be held at tho oilice of H. A.
Widemanii on Monday, October 20th,
ul !) o'clock a. 111.

Mk.sskh. George Stratemeyer, Wm.
McCandless and Burt Fuller, of the
lit m of Allen & Itobinson, were

by the S. O. Wilder, which
arrived at 2 o'clock this afternoon.

Captain Prceman, master of the
lnter-Jsluu- d steamer W. G. Hall, lias
been spending u. vacation in tho At-

lantic States, and ia now on his way
hack lo the Hawaiian Itdnndn. lie
visited tho Merchants' Exchange
Hiiplomluir 2Hh.

Till', briganliiio Lurluio, diifled
iihlioro in a dead calm, at tlio Sun
Francisco hemU, Out. Int. Before

urrivi'il ulio liml several lioles
Miiutdicd in hoi' bottom, Her cargo
uf U1H7 liligs sugar lb a total los.
The vosiuil wiih ilnniagiiil to tho "
lent of iiliimt fjri.OW, Tim liilgmi.
line l, I). HiH'el(nlrt nihil iiiiiiowly

liifling iikIioio at thn puiiiii
tiuii'i lnit wmh lowi'il mil itf i1hiik'I'
liv 11 HlK

EVENTS THIS EVUHJHQ,

LliJJiaij' UJi'UUlitf V. M. V, Am Ul

.
J IxiiiyliiJUj lnU)j' Ua, Jilii4i

1 n h mil

Tnt;i:siiAY, Out. Id.
'I In- - House onimetl ut, 10 o'elot

ItKI'OHTS OK COMM! nr.cs.
Noble Isenlierg pi esi'iilt'il the

of the education cotnmittec, on
the petition to have I). I), lhiltlwln
retained as priiiuipsil for Lahaioa-lun- a.

They liml that Mr. Baldwin
has neci'pted the pritieipalship of
Ilniiiakiiiipoko "ehool, ami recom-
mend that Hie petition he laiil on the
talile.

Hop. Honkaiio imiveil th.it the ie-po- rl

lie adopted.
Rep. White inoveil It bo laid on

tho table to give an opportunity of
hearing from Mr. Baldwin himself.
Carried.

Noble Mtiller presented the re-

port of a majority of the cominerce
committee on the bill to provide for
the importation of Ohinese as agri-
cultural laborers, also on the bill to
provide for the deportation of Chin-

ese miller eeitaiu circumstances.
Tliov submit, amended bills on both
sill j 0 s. Si;;neil by K. Muller, K.

('. .liii'furl:me and .Joseph Nawahi.
Cecil Brown dissents in repaid to
the Minoiiiil of the bond to be given
lor Chii cte laborers, which he thinks
should be S100 instead of 200.

Hop. A. S. Wilcox moved the it

bo tabled to await the minority
report.

Noble Mtiller moved an amend-
ment that in the meantime the hills
be printed. Carried.

Noble Muller presented the unan-
imous report, of the commerce com- -

jinltee on the bill to allow Migar
planters lo import laborer from-abroad- .

They are of opinion that
ir the bill submitted by this com-

mittee, In regulate the introduction
ot Chinese labor, should pass there
would be no neocHsity for llie Act
under consideration. They there-
fore recommend its indefinite post
ponement.

Noble Marsdcn moved it be laid
on the table to be considered witli
the bill. Carried.

Hop. llookano presented the re-

port, of the judiciary committee on
the bill defining the meaning of Sec.
1588, Civil Code, recommending that
the bill pass.

Laid on the table, on motion of
Hep. Brown, to be considered with
the bill.

Hep. Biekard presented the report
of the select committee on the Ha-inak-

Water Company bill. They
find that there are water resources
available, that the company would
spend 120,000, and the work would
be a miblic benefit. Laid on the
table to be considered with the bill.

Noble Waldbridge presented the
report of the liquor bills committee
on a bill to amend the liquor law of
1888. They find that the section
proposed to be amended was declar-
ed unconstitutional by the Supreme
Court, and recommend that the bill
be indefinitely postponed. Adopted.

Noble Widemanii presented the
report of the select committee on
the bill to change certain election
districts on Hawaii. They believe
it would be unwise just now to make
the changes, therefore recommend
the bill be indefinitely postponed.

Laid on the table, on motion of
Rep. Waipuilani, to be considered
with the bill.

Noble Widemann presented the
report of the select committee on the
bill to amend the election law. They
submit a schedule af amendments
with which they recommend the bill
pass, lie read a report from Rep.
Brown, dissenting from the provi-
sion regarding secret voting. He
also read the following recommenda-
tion by Noble Muller :

Honolulu, Oct. 10, 1S90.
Hon. J. S. Walkkii, President Leg-

islative Assembly.
Sir, I fully agree with the maj-

ority report, excepting as regurds
Sec. 95. subdivision 12, which I beg
to recommend to read as follows:

12. "Every person who induces
or procures or tries to induce or
procure any person to withdraw
from being a candidate at an elec-

tion, or to cause his resignation
from the House of Nobles or Rep-
resentatives after having been elect-
ed, in consideration of any payment
or gift, or promise of any payment
or gift, or of any threat, and every
person who withdraws or resigns in
pursuance of such inducement or
procurement or promise."

The recommendation is mado in
view of mv own experience alter 1

had been elected, when strong
threats were used to induce mo to
resign my seat in this House. 1

honestly consider the persons using
such threats, which have been car-

ried out in consequence of my refus-
al to submit to sumo, just us guilty,
us though I hud yielded,

Hespectlully submitted,
K. Mui, 1,1:11.

Rep. l'aehaoli) presented the min-

ority report of the mtnitury com-

mittee on tho petition of S, K. Mee-Ifup- u

for $2.,i0 puy for aorylccH lo
Icpurs. Thuy recommend $100 bn

puld, Signed by A, 1'. I'milmolo
mill 1'. K1111111I,

Uid 011 tlio lulilo to lioconslituml
with tint Appropriation Hill,

Tim I'liiblilmit luipolhtml, un select
uoiiiinlUou nu tlin Kulliiii wliurf iiml-- 1

lie, juHr, Wnlpiilliinl, Mui'fitr
liiiin, AliiUiiiiliy, lliou, mui I'lmlm-

din.
liiijh llunliuno jirittfiiliu) llm in

Jomy ruium Ui niJIiuwj wim- -

IP HUBBll JUUUUiUJ lull'
'IM UW HTmm w mamw im

W UlUuV'Ul'i1 mu$ U JW!

UAIM IJIIU.JiJTIN; IJUfM MJ U.t l, II.

A. Cummins an associates. It only
oalls for the subsidy provided ill the
gen era PH nil way Act of 1878. They
lecommend that the name of J. A.
Cummins be substituted by that of
f. V. Cummins, because the former
is a member of the Cabinet. With
this and other amendments they
ri'iouihiend that the bill pass. Sign-
ed by .1. K. llookano, John M. Hor-
ner," .John 1'liilhps, and H. I). Wal-bridc- e.

Noble Pinker, who promised the
minority icp'iit moved
that the inajmiiy lepoit be laid 011

the table to uwatt the minoiity re-

port. Carried.
Hep. Waipuilani presented the

report of the selci t committee on
homestead bills. They submit 0110

bill 111 place ol several considered
by lliem, which they recommend
should pass.

Bill ordered lo be printed.
ULSIII. ui loss.

Hop. It. W. Wiloox moved a re-

solution that the request of Hep.
Marques to retire from certain com-
mittees be granted.

Rep. Paebaole held that the mem-
ber should give good reasons before
his request was grunted.

Rep. llookano tliouuht the. mem-
ber .should allowed lo retire from
the committees.

Noble Walbridge was of opinion
that the passage of lie resolution
would establish a bad precedent.

Hep. Waipuilani moved that the
resolution be laid 011 the table.

Noble Parker, although not much
in favor of the resolution, did not
think the House could force the lion,
member to serve on the commitlecs.
What would be the use of the com-

mittees with only four members.
Hep. Hickard thought the House

was wasting lime. One man can
lead a horse lo the water's brink,
but, twenty men cannot mukc him
drink. While he did not approve
0MI10 member's conduct, he saw no
good in foicing him to stay on the
committees.

Rep. Nawahi opposed the reso-lulio- u.

Both the resolution and the mo-

tion to lay it on the table were lost.
Noble Isenberg asked for indefin-

ite leave of absence. U ranted.
Rep. Brown moved the order of

the day. Carried.
onnr.it or tut. n.v.

Second reading of bill lo amend
the law elating lo wholesale busi-
ness.

Rep. Brown, on tho first section
being read, said the bill was to pro-

tect wholesale merchants who paid
taxes, etc., against drummers from
abroad selling in sample rooms. He
moved an amendment to the first
section, which passed and the am-

ended section passed.
Rep. Nawahi feared the bill would

operate against consumers in pre
venting the introduction of cheap
goods. He signed the favorable re-po- it

without understanding the bill,
and now moved that the bill be in-

definitely postponed.
Recess iroin 12 to 1 :.'50.

Latest Fore JJEyews

H Francisco, Oct. per S. S.
China.

UIVITKI) STATKS.

Thomas Hicks, the well. known
American portrait paiutcr, died at
Utica, N. Y., on the 8th.

The Inmau steamer City of New
York arrived at Sandy Hook from
Queenstown Oct. 8, beating the
White Star steamer Teutonic exact-
ly one hour. The winning time was
o days 21 hours 1!) minutes. On
the outward trip to Queenstown of
these steamers, there was only five
minutes difference in their passages.
Coming home they were in sight of
each other a great part of the pas-
sage.

Senator Standford of San Fran-
cisco arrived from Europe by the
steamer Teutonic in improved health.
He speaks strongly in favor of re-

strictions on some wines coming to
America from France. The French
wine-make- rs use California wines to
concoct the adulterated stufl' the'
send to America. The Senator de-

nied the report that he proposed to
form an opposition line to the
Southern Pacific.

The Dupont powder mills, on the
Hrandywine, Delaware;, blew up on
the 7th, killing and injuring many
persons. The explosion was heard
forty miles away.

Meyer Jonassen of New York lias
received a cablegram from Merlin
that his son Joseph had been acquit-
ted of the charge made against him
by three drunken students, who ac-

cused him of saying, "1 sneeze at
your Emperor." This is a political
crime, with a penally of ten years
imprisonment.

William Spagtie, only son of
Spraguc of Hhode Island,

committed biiiciduia Seattle, Wash.,
on the 7tli.

The Union Iron Works, Sun Fran-
cisco, havo received the contract for
one of the new htittlu hliips, Their
hid was SII.MO,!)!)!).

lilUMHT..

I'ruwiur C'rlnpi of llnly Hjiolio
Hlrongly ut h Imiiipint iigiilimt llie
ngllutuiH wmiKIng to inieiii pooplu
by iluiiitinilliiK llm iDDloiidloii of
iiimnlimiiiui lunltory miller Urn mi
hIuii of mlilnlliii. Tim imIdII"ii
hi ii'nuluiilNin nimlil ma llit oliulp
nf Kiimim iimiliiiit llulv. 'I' nun vviis

110 lihulMt lull fill' juiii' Ul Wllini" Ui

uijiv Tiiilif iUluuuw n wUuuir
4B uul m Um ilu iw W$W

the plans of the Vatican for llie
restoralion of temporal power. .

Secretary Balfour, while admit-
ting thai tiie potato failure is serious
in some parts, says the cry of a '

general famine in li eland is absurd, j

A Rome despatch says unollier j

Londonese expedition is being dis- - j

cussed between Knglaml and Italy. J

The object is to restore the rule ol j

the Khedive ol Kgxpl over the
tribes that revolted under the Malidi.
The continual inroads of these tribes J

upon Upper Kgypl are extremely
inituling. I

i , OCTOBER 16 I MM! I

llie I . .. s. Baltimore lias neon
ducked at Kiel, (ioruiany.

(iladstoue, writing in support, of
the Liheiul candidate at Koelos. de-

clines that every otic voting for the
Conservative candidates will bo re-

sponsible for the employment of
bullets and batons against legal and
peaceful meetings In Ireland, which
would not be tolerated in England.

.MISUf.I.l.AXKOU.S.

The stiike of New Zealand colliers
has failed. The Sydney sheari'is'
strike is also ended.

(Jen. Butrilus has given sutisfao-toi- y

explanations of the presence of
Ciiialeinalaii troops on the Salvador
frontier, and it is believed there is
not much danger of another war.

A lire in Sydney, N. S. W., did
damage ol S7, (100,0110 on Pitt, Cas-

tle, Moore, and Hunter streets.
About half the loss is covered by
insurance.

A small band of royalists in Bra-

zil, under a naval ollloor named
Jose Juan, aims to restore Houi Pe-

dro on the throne. The Govern-
ment professes not to fear the or-
ganization, as the royalist feeling is
believed to have died out in the
country.

There arc fresh alarms of revolu-
tion in the Argentine Republic.

COMBINED CONCERT.

The U. S. K. S. Charleston Band
and Royal Hawaiian Band will give
a combined concert Friday evening,
at the Hawaiian Hotel, at 7:Ut)
o'clock. Following is the pro-
gramme:

l'AUT I. (tl) HAWAIIAN llAXll.

Introduction Uicn.i Wagner
Selection Italian Melodies. .Boinpoetli

(h) (JIIAlll.ESllIN HANI).

Trio Original (new) Carlini
l'o'ka Kiicndi-lii- (new) Contrado

(Saxophone Solo, .Mr. Uro'-skurtli-

Duet Exceptor (new ) Balfe
Fantasia Oi iidiial (new) Contrado

(Saxophone Solo Mr. Gro-skiirt- h)

That is Love How Love Came
(Winds by MNOtulli Ward)

ISaiiaua J'eildler.
l'AUT II ClOMIUNKI) HANDS.

Overture 'llie King's Lieutenant
(new; Titt

Walt, Xita (new) Williams
The International Congress (new)...

Souu
Tho Star Spangled Banner.

Hawaii Ponoi.

HOUSE AND L0B3Y.
Said Candidate McCarthy to the slate

employee,
"Your wages I'll put under garnishee.''
Said the employee to the young candi-

date,
"You're only talking the crowd to pla-

cate."
Time passed, and McCarthy as Noble

was Eeated.
The employee said, "Now, we'll see the

crowd cheated."
Hut the Noble wouldn't put his promise

to shame.
And the garnishee law will endure lo

his fame.

SUGAR.

There is no change in centrifugals
since last quotations. Heels are
still declining.

EXTRA Fine Mluee Pies fresh every
the "Elite lee Cream Par-

lors." US5 lw

CAMARINOS' Refrigerator will
Australia

with the following units, etc., in plen-
tiful supply: Grapes, Peaches, Plums,
bait let Pears, Sugar Pears, Apples,
Pippins, Cal. Oranges, Fresh Frozen
Oysters, in tins and shell; Celery, Cau-
liflowers. Also, full lines of new sea-
son Potatoes and Oiiions. California
Fruit Market. (!S.r III

WANTED

A YOUNG Man of good character
with some knowledge of hook

keeping Write particulars. Addiess
".1. H IJumxtin Olllee. tisr, ut

WANTED

A RELIABLE Person to keep a
small set of hooks In the eveu- -

big. AddreHs "P. 0. jiox :i.i:i."
(iS.--. Ut

MEETING NOTICE.

THE annual meeting of the
of the Walauac Co. will

bo held at the oilice ot II. A. Wltle- -
111:1111 MONDAY, Oct. til) th, at II

o'clock a. ji. C. O. 1IEUUEU,
(iK." :tt Secretary,

NOTICE.

TIlEICapiolaul Maternity Homo has
lucoiiiuiodiiio paying

patient. Ladle of moderate menus
who wish to M'curu a home 011 leason-nb- h)

terniH, liefoio and during Ihu time
of their ooiillnimiuiil, wlieie tlio liimt of
food, iittuiiihiitco, nursing and medical
sl.111 will be provided, will plcimu apply
at the Homo to .Mrs, Miller, the iiminin.
who will 11 1 mill to admittance, give
loiiii nr other Inhumation io.iiiliod,

Hiiiioliilil.Ocl. I, IMiu, II7A iliii

NOTION,

rKAiri.A liulnt' 111111I1) 1111 iilgn- -
Hit uiitli'inlgiioil hir ihn

lieiiulll id III riialllm., nil iHiiniiit lim
ll!M Hiljllll UtfUlllll Willi tl, Kllllllll Mil'
rWlliWdWli 10 pIMfMIII Mum.) NliliJn mil
111011 Ul lilt' uihWMnjyinp HMJiuu,
HWJuU u.UU.ttJM JWWUMJ W ill MJUMt

d iwumiwuv lui'iiiiuu iu iuu
lriM.iMiriwi.Hi MWlili,

SUPREME COURT.

niuoiii: .nun), (j. .1.

Wr.DNI'.sDAV, Cot. L.
King vs. Kolii : sentenced, to 12

mouths in Keforiliiilory'Seliool.
King vs. I tuiipii ; rubbery 2d de-

gree t In trial.

iii'.roitr. iiii.Kimiiis, .1.

at niAMiimis.
In re bankruptcy ol Richard Cay-fo- ul

of Honolulu, O.ibu. 1). Day
ton a ligiicc per so. Final account
mid petition ol assignee for dis-
charge. Oidored liml. account, bo
allowed, and that upon assignee's
filing ii'coipts of ci editors for bal-

ance estate, lie he discharged and
his biiml cancelled.

In re estate of Chas. N. Arnold
deceased intestate. Petitioner per se.
Petition of Mrs. C. N. Arnold for
letter.- - of administration. Oidered
Unit letter of administration be
issued to petitioner under S200 bond.

JUST RECEIVED
r m. j. wi i.ii:k,"
- - ,V FHF.SII LOP OF

HAY & GRAIN
KOlt SALE 11V

John F. Oolburnfe Co.
G8.1 at

HUSTACE,

Rotatsonmtcl ICOCK
r

DRAYMEN.
All oiders fur cartage promptly attended

to. I'ailicidar attention
paid to the

Btoring & Shipping
Of good in transit to the other Islands.

Also. Black & White Sand
In quantities to suit at lowest prices.

tOr Oi'imci:: Next door to .las. F.
Mm gan's auction room.

Mutual 19 -- uTELEPHONESjftar Bell 414
octr.-isno-- iv

WATCHES
US'- - CilVKN OVT -- fjSa

Monday alternooii, October i:tlh, the
following were drawn:

Cum 1 Member Xo. 2."i.

Oi.un 2 Member Xo. US.

Cl.Ult .'! Member No. Hi.

Ci.im 4 Member Xo. .!().

Cum r, Member Xo. x$.

(Hot No. 6 Nov Pirning!
Join and secure a placo 111 this

club.

Bay We guarantee that every mem-
ber of our clubs will positively get a
Solid U Karat Gold Watch with line
full Jeweled Waltliam Movement for

$1,00 Per Week.

H. F. Wicliman, Watch ClnD

A. LUCKETT,
078 lm Manager.

New Hawaiian Directory

XOlt 18O0-IH- ,

TIIE aboyo Directory is now to he
at the. .store of Mosm's,

Hensou, Smlili & Co.
i!":l 'Jw N. F. MJHOESS.

Ostrich Notice !

YISITOIIS are. entreated not to enter
where the birds me

kept, not. to tease the birds, not to pull
their feathers. Some birds me Hitting,
the others ai rived 011 the 10th instant,
reipihe rest and should uotlic disturbed.
They can all be seen from the entrance
where visitors will nlwavsho welcomed.

G.TKOUSSEAU.
Honolulu, Sept. 20. 181)0. tiii.l lm

ASSIGNEE'S' NOTICE.

T KOD1IIQUES of K111111, Maui, hav-t- J
lug made an assignment of his

property to the undersigned for the
iienullt of his creditors, notice is hereby
given that all claims against him must
bo presented to tlio ninlcrlgiiei! within
three months' from date, and all persons
Indebted to said J. liodrliUes am

to miiko immediate payment to
tho undersigned at his olllee In llouo-lul- u,

M.A.GO.NSALVIW,
Assignee.

Honolulu, Sept. J I, lftil), HUT If
r

FOU LEASE

rpilAT Tiiiot nr I'.ocol of
1 Lund slliuilnl hi 1'iilulumjL. vhii el1. 1'liiiiiiln ng mi hum ul

inn iion initio in- lo tti'id
lieloiiuliig In till liblMtr'uf

rilllN. ,0lg, ll'0l'ilOl a llMHI muv I10

Uhcil fur a li'iiu ol vihiimHhI IimiduiIIiiIo
iiiiMiiuloii. If di fluid, Till I11111I wuo
ul' ii liuni of ion icillt iiinli'l itMiM'

nlliolillu 'ill) JiliMiii HO I'Uilli'i
UwJiWllwii ilwhH i'M.l ...,

., ,. . ! n. iawUWtHjMNlM m 1
IUf uu.

NOW IS THE TIME !

The Equitable Life Assurance
Society of the United States,

Are now selling their Bonds, and upon easy terms. The additional fen
ture of Insurance goes with every Bond.

The following are a few of the many attractive forms offered by this
original and progressive Company:

ENDOWMENT BONDS, 5 PER CENT. GUARANTEED KOR LIFE.
INDEMNITY BONDS, 4 " " " " "
IMPROVED FREE TONTINES WITH LUCRATIVE OPTIONS.
ENDOWMENTS.
PARTNERSHIP AND JOINT LIFE POLICIES.
CHILDRENS' ENDOWMENTS, ETC.

The Company is equitable, Us payments prompt and certain, and itB

popularity unbounded.

(From the iVeio York Sun, April 4th, 1890.)

Tliu Ijartfosfc Business Ever Tnuimtoted by a Lifo Assur-
ance Company.

The new business of the Equitable Life Assurance Society of New
York for the first quarter of the present year is reported to exceed Fifty
Million Dollaus. This is at the rate of txoo hundred millions of twur-niice.J'- or

the jeur, and is unprecedented in the annals of life assurance.

Itajrlnforination cheerfully furnished to any who will write to or call
upon the undersigned at his oilice.

ALEX. J. CARTWRIGHT,
General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands, Equitable Life Assurance Society

of the U. S. Jan-1-9- 0

S. EHRLICH.

"TEMPLE OF

CO UN Ell HOTEL &

argains

LOOK

FOR THE REDUCTION SALE

FORT

BEGINNING

S. &
Corner Hotel & Fort Streets.

You can rind the of

&
AT

; i

Chas. J. Fishel. Cor. Fort & Hotel StB.

!

Ex "ADONIS" (t

niii tie

"Palm Tree"
"Royal Club" 1
"Elephant"
"lixquise" J
G. H. Minimi it Co.
I'ominery Sec

.Louis Roeileier )

llenncssy 3 Star
l)e Laagu Fils'l Star
(ousale. it Co. ft Crown
.lolin KxbIihw Extra No. I

Cuiiailiiin "Club"
Uurko Iribli
Loohiel )
Ihlay Blond Rcotnh
Tappithen )
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Canadian Rye, 1882, in bull;
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SATURDAY, Oct. 4th.

EHRLICH CO.,
BawuimcgTOMjrTUiigji!iiwajijjuijiiaEfflUM

Latest Styles

Ladies', Misses' Children's Hats,

Leading Millinery House

FOR SALE
"BLENGFELL"

From EDi'opo Late Arrivals from United States.

Fiedorieksliiug
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Jj. IS 12 li3 1..
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We Desire to Call
JCRAQE

jV otrnnvrrronrn

For Lubiicating the Valves

Your Attention To
MJBlBI j

V

VALVOLINL is un enith oil specially piep.ued tindei the highest slrain
neat ml from whieh all olalilo and eaithy matter has-bee- n expelled liy a
ptoeetm whieh leave a pine and heavy oil, which pieveuts the eating away
of bolts, and keeps the cyliuder and piston packing peifeetly clean. This
was the first Mineral Oil intiodnced for steam eylindeis and lias been in con-
stant me over eighteen yeais.

)tfWe also nianiifaettne Supeiior Machine and Spindle Oils for all
classes of maeliineiy.
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MANUFACTURERS.
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Granite, Iron and' Tin Ware
Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,
House Keeping Goods,

PLUMBING, TIN, COP-FE- AND
93 Sheet Iron Work.

CASTLE & COOKE,
IfllPOUTERSi,

Shipping & Commission Merchants,

PLANTATION & INSURANCE AGENTS,

-- DEALERS

Cylinders of Engines.
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CO

MUl'l'JjUiH,

John Ena, Vice-Preside- nt

Ckuif. Auditor.

ll Hull Tlirimtlliiu,
I'UJUJU Hlinl W Mutt..
0. W WjuuhW '7,

Viwm"
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Bonders' and General Hardware, Agricultural Implements

I'lAXN'J'A'riOlN

Carpenters', Blacksmiths', Machinists' it numbers' Tools,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

Kitchen Utensils, Oils, V.nnishes, Lump Goods and

3eneril JV1oiIia.nIiwf.

Blake's Pumps, Weston's Centrifugals,

& Glbbs, & Remington Sewing Machines,

Dr. Jayne & Sons Family Medicines.
Jnn-a-i- '

K. R. HKNimr, Piesldcut A. Manager.
GoiiKitr.r HitowN, Seeietaiy & Ti e.isurer.
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HitowN,

V
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Steam

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE --.CO.,

Oppo. Spreckela' : Fort Street, Honolulu.
IMPORTERS and DEALERS IN

Gen'l Hardware, Glassware, Crockery,
Haviland China, plain and decorated; and Wedgtwood

Ware,

Piano, Library & Stand Lamps, Chandeliers & Electolicrs,
Lamp of nil kinds, A complete assortni't of Dillls & Files,

PLANTATION SUPPLIES Of EVERY DESCRIPTION '

The "Gazelle" Plow A, Equalizer,
Hluebeard Rico 1'lmv, l'liinters' Steel A Goosonenked Hnea,

Oiln, Oil.,
LARD,' CYLINDER, KEROSENE, LINSEED,

jJaintH, ViirniNliPH A Hinslies, Muiiila A. Sisal Hope,
IIANDUCS OF ALL KINDS,

HOHO, XJOHO, HONO,
IIUJJER, WJItJMIOUNJ) of snjiorinr nmdity, A. STEAM,

Alfntfl Iron NViiro, Silvur i'luted Wine, Tallin A I'ooktit Cutlery,
JNiiviUsr, HlMit iV (Jiipii, Tlni (Jtilelirstlml Miieliinii.loitili i Uiiilrlilh'OH,

AC3 1UWTH ITOH
IfiHl' I'Mlfliil "UiJiltJx" Ulo Hluuk fur
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LEGISLATURE

103i DAY.

Wr.nxr.siiAY, Oct 115.

AKTintNOON SI'.SSION.

Tlie House resinned at 1 :!).
PMVII.KOI!.

Hep. Marques rose to a question
of privilege, and tendered his testy-natio- n

from all the committees of
the House, on which he had the mis-

fortune to he associated with lion.
Nolde Haldwhi.

The 1'iesldeiit informed the lion.
Representative thai, lie could not lie
excused fiom serving on any entn-tuitt-

w.tlliout the consent of the
House.

oniiKtt or tub iv.
Tlie amendment of Nolilo Mc-

Carthy, moved hefore leeess, was
put and lost.

Rep. llookano moved to insert
the words, "the Island of Oahu ex-

cepted," after the word "(.Seiieral"
landings and buoys. Lost.
Lighthouses, Sll2,00( ; Strain tug,

S28'.l0t): Ureduiiig Honoliihi liar- -

lior, S1.),00(). All passed.
Roads and bridges Hawaii, S!H,-."i0- 0.

Noble Macfarlane would like to
ask tlie lion, nienihers from Hawaii
if they could not consistently join
in cutting down this item. The
House was going on increasing the
bill at every step, and something
ought to be done in (he way of re-

duction.
Rep. Hookano said this might be

done if the 'ion. Noble for Oahu
would set a good example by pro-

posing reductions in the large appro-
priations for ttiat island.

Noble Macfarlane was prepared
to light eveiy item in the bill lor a
reduction wherever it could be ef-

fected, lie had the assurance from
lion. Noble Cornwell of Maui, who
was absent, that he would concur in
reducing the appropriations for that
island. The members on the back
row might be very able financiers,
but, if there was a conspiracy to at-

tack the independence of this king-
dom, it could not be more effectu-
ally aided than by piling up the ap-

propriations beyond the financial re-

sources of the country. The news
that had arrived to-da- y of free sugar
in the United States should be a
warning to members in behalf of
economy in public expenditures.
There were taxation bills before the
House which would reduce the taxes
materially, and he was informed of
a shrinkage in the Postal Savings
Bank deposits. (Rep. llookano
raises the point that the lion. Noble
is not speaking on the item before
the House.) The speaker said he
was giving reasons for asking the
members from Hawaii if they would
consent to a reduction in this item.

Rep. Paehaole wanted to know what
the remarks of the previous speaker
had to do with roads and bridges.
He was prepared to vote against
anything that, was not indispens-
able, but roads and bridges were a
necessity to maiptain in good order.
Hawaii was the largest island in the
group. The late Government, in
prepating the bill, had doubtless put
this item in after mature considera-
tion of the wants of the island. He
was prepared to support the recom-
mendation of tlie late Cabinet. With
regaidtothc remark on the back
row, he would say that they wcie all
stars in that House, although they
mieht differ in magnitude. The hon.
Noble had passed the civil list and
many other items, where economy
might have been exercised, but was
silent until these necessary appro-
priations were reached. He did not
move to cut down JI. M.'s Chamber-Iain'- s

salary from" S.G000.4 Roads
and bridges were among the most
necessary subjects of liberality and
should be dealt with accoidingly.

Noble Macfarlane said that the
lion, member's reference to His Ma-

jesty's affairs, the Chamberlain's
salary, etc., were not worthy of con-

sideration. He was silent with
regard to the appropriations for
His Majesty and Household, be-

cause he consideied those wore mat-
ters to be dealt with by the Cabinet.
The personal references of the hon.
member were unworthy of notice,
lie was making an honest attempt
toikeep the expenditures within the
income of the county, and, if it
could be done, he was prepared to
go back to tlie beginning of the bill,
for the reduction of salaries from
His Majesty's down.

Rep. Rickard was in favor of
economy, but did not think this
item was the place to begin. The
Government had placed it thero
after careful consideration of the
needs of the island.

Noble Isenberg was pleased with
the rcmaiks of the hon. Noble from
Oahu, and hoped that when the Ta-

hiti subsidy came up he wotild vote
against it, for that was a swindle.
He was soiry to see the lion Noble
VOt);m this morning to bring up the
Htm Pfegn swindle again. Iluwaii
had wretched roiujs.

Noble Uind-- No roads at all.
Noble iBcuhcrg would ike to tpo

salaries reduced generally, but iouiIh
ii nd bridges must be kept in good
dominion, lie mot'oil tint previous
queidlnn, wlileli curried,

Tlifi Hem mmu,
Hop lilrjfurd muvt'd lo IiihoiI iih

following Itumi, In ttwoidiini'U with
petition iritenU)ili
lloml ijjjm JIihiuMmv.

Iiiuo lo tltu lit 111 Hi
l miuSlr tlio limn'&

lA. ...f 11MHJIK)

iuulinrMuuiiMM imm

.

m

Itond from Kuktiihaele to
Waipio, . . . 10(H) 00

Completion of bridge ill
Waiaka, foi which
loUO whs expended
lust peiiod fiOO 00

$ 7000 00

lie had another item of SJIOOO,

for which a petition was received,
blithe would leave it out.

Dining the reading, Noble Isen-bcr- g

asked why the load taes
should not be applied to those ob-

jects.
Rep. Riikaul said up to two years

ago he did not think that llamakiia
had one thousand dollars from the
lieasury for its roads.

Rep. Wilcof asked if these ob-

jects were not already proidcd for
in other pails of the bill.

Rep. Rickaid said he had nnl
brought anything before the House
which was not for the direct advan-
tage of the people, lie had asked
nothing qr a steamship, or a Wa-

lloon, or any such thing.
Noble Isenberg said that every

adult on tlie island had to pay S2
load taes, from which lie again said
these local woiks should be piovid- -

ed. He lefened to the slight diufts
Kauai had ever made on the treas-
ury for its reads, and moved the
Hamakun items be rejected.

Minister Hiowti felt much the
same as Noble, Macfarlane about in-

creasing tlie bill. It was now be-

yond the revenue They had al-

ready appiopriated 82(17,000 for
roads ami bridges on tlie Island of
Hawaii alone, which was about 10
percent of the pi esent revenue. A
good many members seemed to
think it tiieir duty to increase the.
expenses and teduce the receipts as
much as possible. The hon. mem
ber had a bill before tlie House that
would exempt about one-ha- lf of the
real estate outside of this island
from taxation.

Rep. Rickaid What bill is that?
Minister Rrown The bill to ex-

empt forest lands.
Rep. Rickard I have no such

bill as that before the House.
Minister Brown thought that with

the items already in the bill they
ought, to struggle along.

Rep. Rickaid maintained that, as
the representative for Ilaniakua and
not for the whole island, lie had per-
sonal knowledge of the necessity ol
the proposed appropriation's,.

Noble Macfarlane drew attention
to 812,000 in See. . of tlie bill foi
roads and bridges in Ilaniakua.

Rep. Rickaid We have not come
to that yet.

Noble Marsden asked the Minis-
ter of the Interior how it was pro-

posed to spend that 812,000 for
specific works?

Minister Spencer Not for specific
work, but for necessary work.

Rep. Rickard That is only to be
expended in case of a surplus of
funds.

Rep. Nawahi was in favor of tlie
items.

Noble Baldwin thought the House
should seriously consider cutting
down the appropriations. He was
willing to have Maui cut down, pro-

vided it got its due share with the
other islands. The news just re-

ceived about the United States tariff
made it certain that A'alues would
decline with a corresponding reduc-
tion of taxes. Although roads and
bridges weie a poor appropriation,
and Hawaii a poor place to begin
reducing expenditures, the appio-priatio-

in the bill were liberal com-

pared with those of last period. Thus
there was appropriated last period
for Hawaii 825,000 and S21,2i)2 ex-

pended ; Maui, appropriated S'iOOO,

expended 81805; Kauai, appropri-
ated 88500, expended S5038 ; com
pared with which this bill provided
largely increased items as could be
seen. Having passed the item of
831,500 for Hawaii, these roads
might well come out of that item.

Noble Parker was in favor of th
items until he heard from the Min-

ister of Finance that there would
not be enough money. The (act
was they had a revenue of two mil-
lions against which they were
making appropriations of live mil-

lions. The roads were very desira-
ble but our means were small.

Rep. R. W. Wilcox agreed with
previous speakers that the proposed
items had better stand for two years.
He had traveled in the locality re-

cently and saw that some of the
roads mentioned were not so very
bad as represented.

Rep. Bush spoke of the great area
Of Hawaii, it being four times
as large as Oahu, Maui, and
Kauai. It would cost as imioli, from
the natme of the ground, to build
one mile of road on Hawaii, as to
make all the roads on Kauai. Ila-
niakua produced one-sixt- h of the
tonnage of sugar made in the. king-
dom and was theiefore entitled to
consideration.

Noble Hind was decidedly against
cutting down appropriations for
loads on the island of Hawaii. It
was the very thing that should he
inui eased instead of being cut down.
if the Ministers Imd been convinced
of the need of economizing when
Jhoy were voting such exorbi-
tant minis for railroad subsidies
It would Iihvp 1!0 butter, Thoy
suddenly ih) wlum tlm roads ai
ii'tiehed Unit tliu country Is oovuiiy-stilulin- n,

Tlicy hi urn- - Unit llw conn
lr,v could not Maud Unit sort of
IIiIiijj voting lor biilihlilli'i to nrl
yule ('ornoniiloiitj, hill now when
ex)i'iMiture foi' romlu nonum up It Is
IdhimI iIiii iwiiiiiy (miinul ulfpnl Id
I was on Kttiml Urn Mum mm pij
WW Minr juwlj, flutfi! rijij ihujj
Uiilli! UU' Ull JJUttiHJ now, J'liuio l

liiUUiy I) U)IH WJlMilD Of I'Vtti.

catio road, of permanent road on the
island of Hawaii, We should pay
more attention to our own people
than to tourists. Why should tho
people of Kohala be up to their
knees in mud while tourists arc driv-
ing round the countiy in luxury?
The people paying the taxes should
have the benefit of the expenditure.
Let us slop these subsidies to pri-
vate companies. The Government
should wake up and not bo swayed
by any parly. I hope to sue a Gov-

ernment here that will know the
needs of the countiy and not be
afiaid to supply those needs, and
that will have no hobby such as
building a road to tlie Volcano with-
out having roads anywhere else. 1

hope theie will be no more frittering
away of money wheie it will not be-

nefit the people.
Minister Blown said Hawaii would

iceeive as much attention as any
oilier pari of the kingdom. Tlie
sum of 8(1:1,700 was spent last pe-

riod on that island. Already this
session they had appropriated 2G7,-00- 0

for Hawaii. He thought that if
they could get Hie money the wants
of Hawaii would be amply supplied.
There was a large piopoition of the
money lot the Kona districts. Road
matters on Hawaii might be in a
better stute il the road boards did
not, confine their operations so
closely to the vicinity of planta-
tions.

Rep. Rickaid could say there was
nothing of the kind in Ilaniakua.

Minister Hrown said it had been
so staled sevetal times on tlie floor
of the House and not contradicted.

Noble Macfarlane staled that the
finance committee had found the
same thing about the road boaids.

Rep Rickaid offeied, if the House
put in theie items, he would vote to
strike out the 812,000 for Ilaniakua
in Sec. .'I. In that cae they would
be S5000 in pocket. He moved the
previous question, which cairied.

The fu-,- item, llonokaa 81000,
passed.

Rep.I'.iehaole,ou the
81500 being put, said it

was a bad precedent to allow a mem-

ber to take a sine thing in this sec-
tion for a conditional promise in the
third section. The lion, member
was too smait in this bargain.

Rep. Biown agieed with the pre-
vious speaker. As to the general
question Hie matter was the fault of
the residents. They weie too care-
less or too buy making sugar to at-

tend lo the carrying out of liie law.
He quoted tlie Road Boaid Act
where it provided for calling public
meetings of the residents of a dis-

trict to consult on the road l equip-
ments. Tlie lesidents had not gone
to the road boaids and asked them
to do' w hat the law demanded. This
Legislature appropriated live times,
in some cases six times at, much as
last Legislature for roads. He
would support only the items as in
tlie bill.

Rep. Rickaid held that the lion,
member knew nothing about country
road matters.

Noble Midler stated that there
was S 1725.25 unexpended ftom last
period for tlie Ilaniakua roads. If
there was necessity for these items
that money would have been ex-

pended. For the next period tlie
district would have 10,000 road
tax, 812,000 in See. .1, and its pro-

portion of the 83-1- , 500 for the island.
It all that was not enough he would
like to know, lie moved the pre-
vious question, winch carried.

Tlie item was lost.
Rep. Wilcox, on the Kukuihaele-Waipi- o

item of 81000 being put,
moved it. lie stiuck out.

The President It is not stiuck in
yet. (Laughter.)

The item was lost.
The 8500 for Wai.ika bridge car-

ried.
Roads and bridges, Maui, SH,000.
Noble Marsden moved 815,000.
Noble Macfarlane moved 810,0(10.
Rep. White noticed that when

anything came up for the other
islands the members for Oahu com-
bined to opposed it. How would
they like if tlie members for the
other islands would combine and de-

feat appropriations for Oahu. Their
conduct was not gentlemanly, it was
decidedly hoggish.

The President said the language
was not proper.

Rep. White would witlidiaw the
language, which was not so stiong
in Hawaiian as in English. He
withdiew the woids, but the con-
duct of the 'membeis was just the
aine. (Laughter.) The eour.se of

some members of the National Re-

form Party would give the Refoim
Party the next election. The people
would vote for the paity that voted
them good roads. lie (lid not speak
as a member of either party, as lie
was what they called an independ-
ent member.

Noble Marsden--Oh- ! '
Rep. White did not know why

members should ask to reduce the
item for Maui unless it. was out of
spite at that island. He moved thai
the itein be $52,500, and gave the
Items, the chief one being $25,000
for the road fioi'u Laliniua lo Mint
liiea,

Noble Isenberg moved the Hem
pass us In the bill. He thought the
Government Itumv more ulioiit the
necessity Umii they did,

Noble Miitifiuliiiio mtld lie moved
810,1100 tit Urn request of Noble
Cnrmvell, who hullmed fHOill) would
bn enough, iih tlie $,VfiO tolm) lint
kubtelnn wui not nil nhiii, mnl Hid
lion, Nnlilu Imvliitf limwi n iimiiilii'i
ol llin mail Iiuii id mmlit lo imw
WJIJllHlllim UllUlll II. IlipHlJlJK iu
uiw uimjjiHj jy inn Hiii if,flwiuplwi

Air Jduiiuiiili Utpy .ttiini (a Us iuliiiij
ijj w ioj UU' U1JJ.
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White Dress Hoods, in striped, at
10 cents ynid.

Victoria Lawn, lOy piece, for 75
cents.

Allcolois Moiiee Silk, .tU.25 and
irl.iit), foi met ly .12.50 ynid.

All wool Plaids, i educed for 50 and
75 cents yaiil.

SOLD AT AND BELOW COST PRICE !
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Noble Midler spoke of the ninount
unexpended of Inst session's appro-
priations, ami thought Maui would
fate veiy well without any increase.

The item passed as in the bill.
Rep. Kanealii moved 82000 lor

bridgo at Ratikukai. Lost.
Roads and bridges, Molr.kai and

Lanai, 84500.
Nobles Marsden moved S2000. It

was only &2500 befoie second read-
ing.

Passed as in the bill.
Oahu, outer districts, 815,500, in-

cluding 82500 for Kaneolie bridge.
Noble Madden moved 813,000.

Cairied.
Minister Brown said then the

bridge at Kaneolie was stricken out.
Several members Yes.
Honolulu, 853,000.
Noble Marsden moved 825,000.

So much had been said about toad
taxes uncollected in country dis-

tricts, he would like to give Hono-
lulu a chance to collect its road
taxes.

Noble Midler thought Noble Mars-
den did not really mean this. Any-
body going out could see the bad
condition of the streets. Money
had been wasted the last period.
He moved tlie item pass as in the
bill.

Rep. Biown said the lion. Noble
from Hawaii did not take into con-
sideration that the Honolulu streets
bore five times the traffic of any
other road in the kingdom.

Noble Morsdcn said there was a
road in Ilaniakua which had .ten
times the tialllc of most of the city
streets.

Rep. Nawahi moved the House
adjourn.

The House adjourned at, 4 o'clock.
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From San Francisco.
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For San Francisoo.
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Australian fail Service
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